Is definite the quantitative and quality composition of chernozem usual and southern streptomycetes cenosis. It is rotined that humus horizons of chernozem usual more biogenic, than chernozem southern. Analysis of specific structure of streptomycetes association and calculation of some biodiversity indexes by Margalef, Berger-Parker and Serensen it was allowed to set the specific features of forming of these microorganisms cenosis in investigated soils.
INTRODUCTION
Different subtypes of chernozems differ as on microorganisms quantitative composition, including, streptomycetes, so on microorganisms taxonomical groups correlation in a cenosis (Sherbakov et al., 1983) . By researches of Y.Cai (Cai et al., 2004) it is rotined that in chernozems of east part of Cinhai-Tibet tableland (China) an amount of microorganisms of actinomyces line is 1.4•10 7 CFU (colony forming units)/g of soil. The species of Streptomyces genus prevail among them (82%). Analogical information received by N.A.Manucharova (Manucharova et al., 2004) , which it is set that in the actinomyces complex of chernozem usual from Russia dominate the Streptomyces genus, species of which, from data of V.M. Gryshko (Gryshko, 1998) , more sensible to the changes of soil-ecological terms. However comparative researches in relation to streptomycetes participating in forming of microbal cenosis of chernozem southern and chernozem usual in a steppe area not conducted.
For description of biotic variety of streptomycetes cenosis and degrees of domination of certain species in chernozem usual and southern is possible the use of the followings quantitative criteria: index of specific riches by Margalef, measures of domination of certain streptomycetes species by Berger-Parker, and also similarity of different associations by the Serensen coefficient (Andreyuk et al., 2001; Evdokimova-Mozgova, 2001) . By works of D.G.Zvyagincev (Zvyagincev-Zenova 2001) , E.I.Andreyuk (Andreyuk-Valagurova, 1992) and O.V.Syshchykova (Syshchykova, 2006; Syshchykova-Gryshko, 2006) , it is rotined that among the streptomycetes in chernozem soils (chernozem usual little humused, chernozem southern heavily loamy) dominated the species from Albus section, also more frequent than all there are species, belongings to the section Cinereus, series Achromogenes, Chromogenes, Violaceus and Aureus, but regardless there is a question of composition and specific variety of streptomycetes association in chernozem soils. Therefore the aim of researches was establishment of differences in quantitative and structural composition of microorganisms of Streptomyces genus association in chernozem usual and southern and description of biotic variety in the streptomycetes cenosis of the indicated soils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The objects of researches it was been chernozem usual low-powered loamy and chernozem southern salinizated middle-powered. Description of vegetation on monitoring areas was conducted on the generally accepted methods of geobotanical researches (Lavrenko-Korchagin, 1972; Mirkin et al., 2001) . Description of soil cuts -by I.I.Nazarenko (Nazarenko et al., 2004) , F.Ya.Gavrilyuk (Gavrilyuk, 1963) and M.I.Polupan (Polupan et al., 2005 5-15; 15-25; 25-35; 40-50; 50-60; 60-70 and 70-90 cm (Zvyagincev, 1980) . For the study of middle amount and quality composition of microflora analysed a middle soil sample, consisting of 5 individual samples, weighing 100-200 g. Researches of microbial cenosis were carried out in all of soil horizons. For microbiological sowing and subsequent selection of streptomycetes were preparing a soils suspension, which were sowing on the hard nourishing medium -starch-ammonium agar. The count of microorganism's colonies was conducted on 7-10 days. The selection of clean culture of streptomycetes was conducted by the bowl-shaped method of exhausting stroke with the subsequent transfer of culture from the isolated colony in a test tube (Egorov, 1995) .
Identification of microorganisms of genus Streptomyces was conducted with the use of the methodical pointing of actinomyces determinant G.F.Gauze (Gauze et al., 1983) , description of actinomyces species of genus Streptomyces [Valagurova et al., 2003) and computer program of their identification StmId, developed the employees of D.K.Zabolotny Institute of Microbiology and Virology NAS of Ukraine.
Streptomycetes description was conducted on the followings diagnostic criteria: morphological (form of spores chainlets; character of spores shell surface was determined by the scanning electronic microscope JEOL JSM-6060 LA (Japan)); cultural (coloring of air and substrate mycelium by the scale of A.S.Bondarcev (Bondarcev, 1954) ; presence of soluble and melanoid pigments); physiological (use as a source of growth the different hydrocarbons; biochemical features; common-biological properties) on the determinant of actinomyces of genus Streptomyces (Valagurova et al., 2003) .
The analysis of structure of streptomycetes associations was conducted with the use of the criteria generally accepted in ecology. The degree of prevailing of species was calculated by the Berger-Parker index (d): (Evdokimova -Mozgova, 2001 , Megarran, 1992 where: Nmax is a quantity of the most presented specie, N is a general amount of individuals. Is generally accepted the use of reversed Berger-Parker index (1/d), so that its increase was showing the growth of diversity and diminishing of prevailing degree of separate species.
For the estimation of specific riches of streptomycetes associations was used the Margalef index (Dmg), depending on the amount of rare species:
S-1 Dmg = [14, 24] lnN (Megarran, 1992; Zvyagincev -Zenova, 2001) where: S is an amount of the species selected in an association, N is a general amount of all S species. Likeness of streptomycetes associations of different edatopes was estimated by the Serensen coefficient of similarity (Cs): 2j Cs = [14, 24] a + b (Megarran, 1992; Zvyagincev -Zenova, 2001) where: a -amount of species of the first association, b -amount of species of the second association, jamount of general species of both associations.
The statistical processing of experimental data was conducted by the generally accepted methods of selfreactance statistics at 95% level of meaningfulness by B.A.Dospekhov (Dospekhov, 1985) and A.A.Egorshin (Egorshin-Lisovoy, 2005) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The conducted researches were showing the presence in chernozem soils of features of microorganism's, which assimilates mineral nitrogen, amount fluctuation. So, in horizon of fragmentary surface mortmass (H 0 -organic-humus horizon) chernozem usual a general amount of microorganisms was 17.9, and streptomycetes 3.6 mln/g. soils, in humus-cespititious horizon 16.3 and 5.1 mln/g. soils accordingly (table. 1). By a side with this, in chernozem southern salinizated middle-powered horizon of fragmentary surface mortmass absents, and in humus-accumulating horizon the general quantity of microorganisms diminishes on 2 mln/g. soils, while the streptomycetes amount was less than in 1.2 time as compared to chernozem usual, though made 30% from the general amount of microorganisms.
The decline of microorganism's quantity is set in lower genetic horizons of soil, both in chernozem usual and in southern. In chernozem usual low-powered loamy in transitional humus-accumulating genetic horizon the general amount of microorganisms there is less than in overhead horizons in 2.4 time, while streptomycetes amount -in 1.7 time (Table. 1). Analogical information is received by O.V.Patrusheva and N.V.Veligonova (Patrusheva-Veligonova, 2002) , which is set that maximal microorganisms amount in chernozem usual Krasnodarsky edge is concentrated in a layer 0-20 cm and quickly diminishes on a profile. In chernozem usual in transitional humus-accumulating genetic horizon the general amount of microorganisms in 3 times less than in humus-accumulating, and streptomycetes participating in the cenosis of microorganisms, which utilizing mineral nitrogen makes 29% from a general amount. The resulted decline of microbial cenosis quantity, probably, is explained the best enriching of superficial layers of soil by an organic matter, necessary for functioning of heterotrophic microbal association. At diminishing of humus amount in transitional humus-accumulating genetic horizon (hР) with predominance of maternal breed the general microorganism's quantity was diminished in 4.2 and 1.7 times as compared to two overhead soils horizons accordingly. An analogical tendency is marked and for streptomycetes, amount of which went down in 2-3 times. Analysis of microorganism's quantity in the noted genetic horizon of chernozem southern showed analogical tendency of change of both general amount of microorganisms and streptomycetes (Table. 1). Thus, in chernozem usual low-powered loamy is set the maximal amount of microorganisms, apt at utilization of mineral nitrogen, and streptomycetes prevail among which, that testifies about greater biogenic of this subtype of chernozem than chernozem southern salinizated middle-powered.
For determination of specific composition of streptomycetes cenosis in chernozems was conducted the identification of selected 58 isolates. Identification of the selected cultures was carried out on morphological, cultural and physiological-biochemical properties. Research of spores morphology by a scanning electronic microscope showed, that 63.8% investigated cultures had a smooth spores surface, 24.1% -spiked, 8.6% -uneven (Figure1.). Only for one culture is characteristic the presence of hairsprings on the surface of shell. The most isolates have lines sporiferouses, 17.2% -spiral, 13.8% -as imperfect spirals and loops, located monopodial and at separate species they are collected in rings or in unreal rings.
Establishment of streptomycetes cultural properties on the Gauze-1 mineral agar and avenaceous agar showed, that were most widely presented isolates with the white and grey coloring of air mycelium (58%). For substrate mycelium are characteristic the different tints brown colors. To form soluble and melanoid pigments are capable 39.6% and 63.7% isolates accordingly.
Almost all of the selected cultures utilize glucose and saccharose. A few in a less measure isolates utilize ramnose, arabinose, raffinose and fructose, while xylose is not utilized by 38% cultures. Together with it, it is set that most isolates inherent property to utilize polyols (sorbitol, mannitol, inositol).
The primary streptomycetes amount is able to utilize the nitroorganic compounds, for example peptones and proteins. The amino acid, utilized the cells of microorganisms directly in the processes of biosynthesis or subject breaking up to more simple compounds at breathing and fermentation appear in the process of enzymatic hydrolysis of proteins. The conducted researches allowed to set that the process of amino acid desamination with formation of ammonia is carried out by 64% studied cultures, and to breaking up of sulfur-containing amino acid, with formation of the sulphuretted hydrogen are capable 57% isolates (Table. 2).
Some streptomycetes is able to use as final electrons acceptor not oxygen, but nitrates. High activity of nitratreductase, which caused nitrates reduction marked only at 18 cultures, by a side with this less intensity of its functioning is incident to 7 isolates, while other cultures are not able to utilize nitrates as electrons acceptor. Formation of molecular nitrogen is carried out only by 12 cultures from collection.
Tests on streptomycetes ability to synthesize out-cellular enzymes showed that all of the studied cultures showed amylolytic, cellulolytic and proteolytic activity. However intensity of production of these enzymes is different. So, almost all of the studied isolates are able to product an amylase and collagenase, except for cultures № 60, 61 and 63, which not hydrolased starch and № 61, 62 and 65, which do not dilute gelatin.
The study of cellulolytic activity showed that 57% investigated isolates had very good or good growth on a filtration paper, submerged in a liquid nourishing medium (beef-extract broth) and only 3 cultures destroy it (№ 15, 26 and 59). Other selected isolates did not show this specific enzymatic activity. -38  ++  --++  --40  ++  +  -+++  --41  +  +  -+++  +  -43  +++  +++  -+++  +++  -44  ++  +++  -++  -++  45  +++  +++  -+++  --46  ++  +++  -+++  +  ++  47  +++  --+++  -+  48  +++  --+++  -+  49  ++  +  -++  +  +  50  ++  --++  --51  +++  --++  -+  52  +++  +++  -+  +++  +  53  +++  ++  -++  --54  +++  ++  -++  +++  +++  55  +++  --++  --56  +++  +++  -++  +++  +  58  +++  --+  +  +  59  ++  +  +  +++  +  +  60  ---+  --61  ------62  ++  ----+  63  ---+++  +  -64  +++  ++  -++  +  +  65 +++ ++ ----Note: +++ wery good growth or reaction, ++ good growth or reaction, + weak growth or reaction, -absence of growth or reaction At growth on milk microorganisms, selecting proteolytic enzymes (proteases), which catalyzed breaking up of proteins on peptides, in a few days cause coagulation and peptonisation of milk, that is accompanied dissolution of casein pieces, fall of sediment and brightening of lactoserum. Coagulation of milk and proteolysis of casein is simultaneously carried out by isolates № 6, 7, 35, 52, 54 and 56, and a weak positive reaction is observed at 13 cultures. At 24% probed cultures is fixed only coagulation (table 2) .
Complete absence of proteolytic enzymes is marked only at two cultures № 61 and 65, and at isolates № 60 and 62 is fixed a very weak selection only one from three enzymes in medium. So, at a culture № 60 there was insignificant collagenase activity, and at № 62 weak capacity for coagulation of milk.
The analysis of the received data, with the use of the computer program of streptomycetes identification StmID, allowed identifying the selected isolates with the percent of coincidence to 95% with the base cultures of Institute of microbiology and virology NAS of Ukraine.
The conducted identification, of streptomycetes cultures abstracted from chernozem soils, enables to assert that in humus-accumulating horizon of chernozem usual low-powered loamy in a structure of streptomycetes association prevail S. violaceomaculatus (section Roseus), a stake of participation of which is 20,5% and S. sporoherbeus (section Azureus) -18,5%. For most other selected species the percent of participation does not exceed 3% and only for two species (S. aerionidulus and S. grisinus) it is 12.4 and 9.3% accordingly (table 3) . Together with it, in soil of chernozem southern salinizated middle-powered in the indicated genetic horizon in the streptomycetes cenosis also prevail S. sporoherbeus -20.1% and S. grisinus (section Cinereus series Achromogenes) -18.2%. Together with this, in a cenosis in 7.2 times increases the percent of participation of S. enduracidicus (section Cinereus series Chromogenes) and in 2.4 time diminishes the stake of S. violaceomaculatus, while the percent of participating in microbial cenosis of all of other streptomycetes species does not exceed 6% ( Table 3) . 
7.7 13.7 16.1 20.7 S. ederensis (C-Ach) 0.8 In transitional horizons (Hp, hP) of chernozem usual the stake of participation of S. aerionidulus (section Cinereus series Chromogenes) increases on 87% and in 3.5 time of S. grisinus, percent of participation of S. violaceomaculatus practically does not change (17.9%). In chernozem southern dominants there are species which were characteristic and for overhead horizon (Table 3 ). Substantial differences are acquired the structure of streptomycetes cenosis of chernozem usual and chernozem southern in the lower horizon (P). Dominants in first chernozems subtype are S. grisinus and S. dayalbaghensis, the stake of participation of which in a cenosis makes more than 20%, while in chernozem southern prevails only S. violaceomaculatus.
Works of G.A.Evdokimova and N.P.Mozgova (Evdokimova-Mozgova, 2001) are showing possibility of the Berger-Parker index use for the analysis of specific variety in the streptomycetes association of chernozem soils. The calculation of the indicated index on results our researches testifies about the certain differences in composition of the streptomycetes cenosis in two chernozems subtypes. So, in chernozem usual plenty of species in the streptomycetes cenosis in 1.5 time greater, than in chernozem southern, by a certificate what growth of measure of prevailing of one specie is in an association to 8.3 (Table. 4) . The values of Margalef index, as well as in works of E.I. Andreyuk and G.A.Iutinskaya (Andreyuk et al., 2001) , showed that chernozems were characterized enough high (4.3 and 4.1) specific riches, as in the streptomycetes association of the indicated soils is identified a maximal (25-26) amount of species. Together with it, table 4 testifies about the high level of similarity of streptomycetes associations of chernozem usual and southern. The calculated Serensen coefficient for the indicated associations is 0.78. Thus, in the streptomycetes association of chernozem usual low-powered loamy is marked greater specific diversity as compared to chernozem southern salinizated middle-powered, although on the values of indexes of specific riches and similarity of streptomycetes association of these soils enough similar.
CONCLUSIONS
The got results enable to assert that chernozem usual low-powered loamy differs greater biogenic, than chernozem southern salinizated middle-powered. Among dominants in the indicated soils are selected S. violaceomaculatus, S. sporoherbeus, S. enduracidicus, S. aerionidulus and S. grisinus. It should be noted that in the streptomycetes association of chernozem usual marked most specific variety; although likeness of streptomycetes cenosis of these soils is enough high.
